The equivalent of 0.12% lysine enrichment of white wheat flour resulted in significant enhancement of its protein value for the rapidly growing human infant, as demonstrated by increased rates of weight gain and nitrogen retention, stability of serum albumin, and elevation of the molar ratio of plasma lysine when the flour was the only source of protein in the diet. Isonitrogenous and isocaloric casein diets were used as controls. Enrichment to the 0.2% level resulted in suggestive further increases in the rates of weight gain and N retention, a further elevation in the molar ratio of plasma lysine and a reduction in that of plasma threonine. Enrichment to the 0.4% level resulted in a suggestive further increase in N retention alone and in further elevation of plasma lysine and reduction of plasma threonine. Enrichment of white wheat flour with lysine to the 0.12% and possibly the 0.2% level is recommended for those areas in which this cereal serves as the main source of protein in the diet, particularly that of infants and children. The improvement in biological value to be expected is enough to make the difference between dietary protein adequacy and deficiency to the many, without adverse effects on the few who might not profit by such enrichment.
1
J fit. UNIVERSAL acceptability of wheat, its potential large-scale availability, its realy consuiption i niany forns, and its excellent digestibility have earned for this cereal major consideration in progranis (csigne(l to conibat naliutrition throughout the world. Its content of lroteil is one of the highest amiong the major cereal grains, but when we compare its essential aiino acid composition to that of high quality aninial )roteins, we find a considerably lower content of lysine, both in absolute terms and as a fractioi of tile total essentials. In the experinier ,ianinial the low biological %alue of wheat protein is very sigiificaitly enthainced Iby tile addition of lysine (1).
hi areas of the world where wheat is a major staple food, coninot eating practices tetnd to correct for its lysine tleficiency through the simultaneous ColSuimptilllon of foods rich in this amino acid, particularl) , fish and legumes. In the diets of infants antd young chilhren in the sane areas, coiplementary foods are con monlhy 11it ted, iaking children lepedlent on the cereal as the main, if not only, source of proteil. The same is trIue in many mass feeditig prograns. It is in these situations that iniportanit nutritional gains can ble anticipated f'oin the enrichnent of wheat floir with appropriate amounts of iysine.
The puttrpose of these studies is to de termiiine tile aioutnt of lysine that should lie added to while wheat lour in order to obtaii 6.35 4 established, sertm proteins returned to normal, andcl Ilepatih steatosis corrected, they becanle the subjects ol these studies. For each child, the approxila te minininitn level of calories and prttei n thait maniintainted steady growth was deerlliin aitd t Of proteiill was thetn tile so'Ce (himnged to cal'itim ca scinate.' Their ages, heights, ;ild weights at that tiie are givell iti Table I . Height ages and weight ages refer to the ages otil the 50th pcrceintile of a stanlard Uited States growth cutrve (,I) to which these nieastlrcntents corresptd, providing ;l rough index ol iheir degree of undernutrition.
Cottonsed oil, cane sugar, and starch were added to the caseini to achieve tie dlesiredl aldori ite nainta hi ev te esiredrt caloric in take, tint aiintg thle sa tue proport io of fat and carbohydrate is ill the lodified cow's milk and ii itnian breaist milk. Alppropriate vitamin atid inineral supplenments (5) were provided atnd the diet was recalcutlated daily to yield tile predeterintied protein aind calorie itakes per unit of body weight.
Rates of weight gain were measured and nitrogen (N) balanices deteriiined during three otisetitive 3-day periods. Alpparent absorltion was Inicasur'd by subtracting stool N from illgesed N. apparvint reteintion by suhtracting urtie N from absorbed N. For the N deterniina. tioti on lod aliquots, stool andiluine, the stanid. 
IEVEIS OFt. ENRIiMENT
It is possible for adtalts and older chil. dren to consume enotigh ordinary wheat ilottr to satisfy tleir mliimtiin require.
inents of lysine (7) . In preschool children, witi higher reutireients of N aind lysine per unit of body weight, this is not likely, and il tle infanit it is .1actclilp in il Ah e anfan cil weigh in pos sibilily. A l-year-old (hiil weighing 10 kg.
with i lysine re(firenient of 90 tng.'kg body wt per day (8) (Table ii) . In the latter, lysinc Providces 129 tug of ever% grant ol essential amino acids (EAA), while in the flotir it supplies only 61% of this anoun t, 79 mg,g EAA. Taking into account the diflercices in EAA content and assuling C(ltal digestibilities, this wheat flour protein should in theory,have a biological valte for the hunn infant of al)proximately '12% of the value of -1BM protein. If a sinilar calcilation is made for the casein used ill our studies, its theoretical biological vale, relative to that of breast niilk, is approximnately 76%, and the wheat flour protein shotil have a biological alie ap)proximately 55% of that of caseii.
The first level of SULpPleneutation Iwitlh lysine was calculated to make it approxi-
.
Itately as limiting as threonine, tlte pre stiled next-lintting atuino acid ill wheat, Again referring to Table it , we see that "lleuvo, generously supplied by Pillsbury Co., Minneapolis, Miil (as i.-lysine-I-lU) to everv l()( g of the Itigl protein wheat floor its lysine cont lent becomtues ap)roxintatel\ 3.75 g 10) g of protein or 108 Ing g IAA. At this point, It,lysi ie and thlcuionine levels, in ing g FAA, are oil appoxitately 85r of those for IN.\I and the wheat flour protein shoul have Iio, of the biologial vahtie of 1il1M protein and )80%of tile biological value of casciui. An infant of 10 kg, receiving 2 g protein kg bIody wt per (iv fromt Ihis source, would receive 75 ntg isine/kg petr Ila, (onsideral)h mote than the 53 lie would get fron n equa l anllOtitt of uiitenriched wleat protein blit still be low tle estimatech requirlenitit of 90 ng kg per day (8) . Forther stepplenittlation with 1ysine shotld in theo-plroduce no fuilier enhancetnuet of biological value, as beyoiid this point treon ine becomes the first-limiting amino mid.This first level of stupplententalion is the equivalent of 0.12% cenrichlient of an ordinary white ilour with 11% protein. In this report the unenriched flour is identified as (II'), while the flour enriched to this first level is identified as (IVL.1).
The secol level of lysine supplemcnration (IVL-2) was calculated to make lysine supply tile same proportion of tile EAA's as in HICM protein, 129 mg/g EAA, and was achieved by adding 359 tng lysine/100 g of flour, the eqluivalent of 0.2% enrichment of ordinary white flour. At this point threonine shoul be clearly first-limiting and a i infant receiving 2 g protein/kg per day front this source wouhl have a lysine intake of 89 ing/kg per day, the approximate average re(uiretlent. Thc
Iln theory, the wheat flour protein en riched to the second and third levek (I.-2 and IVL-3) should have a hio logical value no higher than that of IVL.I, that is, 60% of that of HBM and 80% of that of cascin, as this will then be de termined by tile availalility of threonine. if this is its second-limiting essential amino acid.
RESULTS
All diets were well accepted and toler ated. The percentage absorption of nitro gen was in each instance as high or even higher than that for the preceding anl following casein diets. All values were be rate of growth, however, should be (de-tween 80 and 9.1%, with most of thei Ie pendent ott tie threonine intake.
lhe third level (1l'l-3) was chosen so that tile lysinc (oltent of tile wheat flour protein would be tie same as that of 11BM protein, 6.3% , and was achieved by adding 725 Iug lysine/ 100 g wheat flour, tile eqtuivalent of 0.1OAr enrichment of ordinary white flour. This should represent an excess of lysilne, alntd an infant ingesting 2 g proteintkg per day would receive 125 Ing,'kg per dai. valinc. Cystine and tryl)toplian, both pres. ent in relatively low concentration, were excluded for technical reasons. The figure for total amino acids includes the above eight essentials plus the nonessentials: alanine, argiuine, asparagine, gutanine, glycine, histidine, ornithine, proline, and serine. Aspartic and glutamlic acids, as well as taurine, were also excluded for technical reasons, Table v 'ii summarizes the mean values for each wheat diet and the respective riadtos, comparing them with the same values and ratios for a large number of casein diets of simillar protein and calorie value. The diflerences between the various wheat diets were not significant but tile dillerences between ilese and the casein dicls was significant (1 < 0.05). WVhether this dillerente reflects tile differece in EAA content of the respective proteins or actual dilleremes in protein adequac) is not clear.
In (lie experinleital aninal under special conditions (11) and in the human inlant, when1 all essential anlino acid is lacking in the diet or present in marked excess (12) , the plasnia amino acid levels will be cearl indicative of the situation. To our knowledge, the plaslaI l "nlit-previously mentioned). In four of the six gralm" has not been shown to indicate tile firsi-liniting amino acid in mn diets as consumed in actual practice. If such wece possible, the aminograms of our sub jects consuming the uneariched wheat diet woul have been expected to reveal a lower level of lysine, relative to the other essentials, than in the supplemental diets. Similarly, the diets with a calculated ex cess of lysine, JVL-2 and particularly IVI.-3, should have resulted in a relatively elevated level of lysine in tile alninogralli and a relatively lower level of threonine, if this were indeed the second-limiting ainino acid in white wheat flour for the human infant, as is the case for tile labora tory rat (1). Although such trends were apparent in individual cases, there were enough exceptions to stuggest Ihat this determination is not a reliable indicatoi of the first-liniting amitlo acid ill the hiet of individtial infants and children. As has already been documented (10, 12). tle levels of certain esseittial amino acids, particularly tyrosine, isoleucine, and va line, tend to fall whenever the diet is low ill total protein or ini any essential amino acid. The sanile trend was usually present iii our studies.
The level of plasma lysine was expressed as its fraction of the total EAA (tile eight children ther was a distinct upward trend as the levet of dietary lysine increased (Table viii) The level of plasma lireonine was ex pressed in a like manner ( Table ix) . As dietary lysine was increased, there was a to 6.7% of calories as protein in 1: infaIts are in-downward trend in thlreonine values in cluded for comparison. the same four infants iii which tile ip ward trend in lysine values was evident.
These were tile same four infants in whon tile effect of lysine supplementation On rate, of weight gain was most evident.
The dilference between these ratios (Thlr-EAA) for IV and IiL-I was not significant, but the differences between IV and TVL-2 (P < 0.05) and between IV and IVL-3
(1' < 0.02) were significant. The dillereice between IH'.-I anl IFil.-3 a)proached significance (P < 0.1), the other dillerenmes did not. For the modified milk or casein diets, this ratio was 0.165 (SD 0.038), again very sim ilar to that of tile fWL-I diets.
DISCUSSION
Apparent nitrogel retentions from isocaloric and isonitrogeilotls diets at critical levels of intake are considered the single most reliable measure of relative biological %tlne of dietarN proteins for humnan inlats (13). By this criteion we have been able to demollstrate a significant illjrov'enilent illthe biologi(:al value of white wheat lotir protein whe enotgh lysine was added to the dict to make lysine lio mllore limiting tlii1 tlln-eotiite, the sejouidlimiting amino atid in wheat. By this same criterion there was all a)paent ftilrther enlhaincemnent whell a iloderale excess of'
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Fasting plasma l'sinc of the six inifants at the end of each wheat cliet as a fraction of thel
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Fasting plasma threonine of the six infants at the end of each %%heatdiet as a fractioni of the total essential aiiiino acids (Thr,'EAA) it)zmolesiml There was no diflerence between the molar content of total fasting plasma amino acids after the wheat diets and those after isonitrogeliotis, isocaloric casein diets. The mola, content of eight essential amino acids was moderately higher after cascin diets and tile molar ratio of esscital-tota! auicin acids was significantly lower after the wheat diets. There were no dillerences between the various wheat diets. These dillerences probably represent the lower level of dietary essential amino a(ids and of tile first-limiting amino acid. They could possibly represent a lesser atlequacy of iIhe diet ary protein for these clilren.
\'heii the results for the six children were (omhil)ed inthere was a progressive rise ill icco]lr iatio of plasma lysine ithe anid a lll in that of pla'isma threonine, siggesting tcat for a group of individuals consuming nearl% identical diets it might be possible to idenlifv tie first-limiting amino a(idinitciugc it molar plasma ratio. The iclividaI tcc ds werc not consistent enouligh to suggest thI;I under conditions similar to those of liis sic dc,scidh identification cnolcl Iei madc reliably in ;n individual. FciithIc expecriecc witI these diets aI otl.di limiting in differecnt amino acids is being :(( tiitilatetl.
In attempting to explain ie apparent benefit of lysine suppleniccltation beyond tile level of the next-linciting amiino acid that is suggested by tile nitrogen retentions, various possibilities may be col. sidered:
1) Tile availability of lysine in wheat flour and in the cooked diets may be less than indicated by the composition or, more likely, the more rapid absorption of the supplemental lysine might result in wastage.
2) Human breast milk may contain a relative excess of threonine, and, conse quently, the first level of supplementation did not in fact reach the next-limiting factor.
3) A relative threonine deficiency does not manifest itself as a reduced rate of weight gain biut could l)e apparent later as a fall in serum albuimin aud an increase in liver fat. We suspect this to be the case when liethion iice is the firsi-limiting amino t acid (9).
4)An excess of lysine might produce i transitory increase in nitrogen retention by an unexplained mechanism, possioly growth hormone stimulation.
We hope that prolonged leeding trials will help explain this interrogant. Various trends might be apparent:
1) The differences in the rates of weight gain between IVL-I and II'L-2 and lI'L-3 might become more al)parent, suggesting that one of tile first two alternatives is true and that there would be a real ad vantage to enrichment beyond the first level.
2) Similar rates of weight gain night contintue to be supported but a more strik ing fall in serum albumin and acn increase in liver fat might become apparent on diet IVL-J, again supporting one of the first two alternatives and firther enrich nient with lysine.
3) Similar rates of weight gain might continue, but a greater fall in serum ai builuin and an increase ill liver fat become evident with II"IL-2 or IVL-3, or both, sug gesting that the third alternative is true and that there is no virtue to ecrichucent Lysine Enrichment at the level or levels that lproduce these changes.
4)No differences in the rates of growth and in serum proteins or liver fat might become apparent, suggesting that the fourth alternative is true and that there is no virtue to enrichment beyond the first level.
Our prolonged feeding trials are thus far incomplete and tile results inconclusive but dlo suggest that there is further advantage to be gained by enrichment to tle secotnd level, Isonitrogelous and isocaloric casein diets were used as controls. Enrichment to the 0.2% level resulted in suggestive further increases in the rates of weight gail and N retention, a further elevation in the molar ratio of lilasma lysine and a reduc tion in that of plasma threonine. Enrich ment to the 0.1% level resulted in a sug gestive further ini ease in N retention alone and[ in further elevation of plasma lysinie and redtction of plasma threonine.
Enrichment of white wheat flotr with I)sine to thie 0.12(? and possibly the 0.2% level is recommented for those areas in which this cereal serves as tie inain source of protein ini tile diet, partictlarly that of inla nts atnd children. The imlprovement ill biological %,title to be expected is enough to nake the diflerence betweenl dietary protein adetlacy and deficiency to tile tanlty, withoiit adverse ellects to tite few who might 1o1 profit by such enrichment. 
